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GOSSIP

HOW LONG HAVE MEN LIVED 
IN AMERICA?

The subject of the antiquity of man 
in America has now been reviewed in 
Bulletin 33 of the Bureau of Ameri
can Ethnology. On behalf of the 
bureau, Mr. A. llrdlicka, an ac
complished student of human osseous 
remains, has long been engaged in a 
critical examination of all the finds 
and their locations in North America 
that have been supposed to indicate 
the presence of early man. These 
linds include fourteen specimens or 
groups of specimens, from the New 
Orleans bones discovered in 1811 to 
the Nebraska “ loess man ” of 19UU. 
The distribution of the specimens 
was from California to New Jersey, 
and from Canada to Mexico. Most 
of them have been previously ex
amined and reported upon, but the 
entire question has now been recon
sidered by the most recent scientific 
methods. The bulletin contains Mr. 
Hrdlicka’s detailed description of the 
specimens arranged in tnc order of 
their discovery, together with many 
photographs and the general conclu
sion which he has reached.

Abundant and convincing evidence 
had been found of the great antiquity 
of man in the Old World, and it was 
thought to be a reasonable theory 
that similar conditions might be dis
covered in America. The attitude of 
the bureau, however, has been much 
more conservative than that of some 
of our geologists. In the earlier 
years of the investigation there was 
a marked tendency on the part of 
students to accept testimony that 
seemed to favor antiquity. Even in 
the case of the latest investigations 
relating to the Lansing, Kan., skele
ton of 1902, and the discovery of re
mains of the Nebraska loess man 
from 1891 to 1900 some well-known 
geologists appeared to jump at con
clusions without sufficient vcritica- 
tion.

The gist of Mr. Ilrdlicka’s conclu
sions is that in every instance in 
North America, where enough of the 
bones of human remains have been 
provided for comparison, the an
atomical and physiological evidence 
bears witness against liie geological 
antiquity of the remains and for 
their close affinity to, or identity 
with, those of the modern Indian. 
The only deductions justified under 
these circumstances is that thus far 
on this continent no human bones of 
undisputed geological antiquity are 
known. This is not equivalent to 
saying that there was no early man 
in this country, but means only that 
if early man did exist in North 
America convincing proof of the 
fact, from the standpoint of physical 
anthropology, remains to be pro
duced.

Mr. Ilrdlicka’s longest discussion 
relates to the Nebraska loess man, 
the latest discovery, widely believed 
to .fiord the strongest proof of the 
great antiquity of man m America. 
Hut in view of Mr. llrdlicka, these 
sp' mens only strengthen the con- 
elm r a that “ the existence on this 
coni m-nt of a distinctly primitive 
L ; , and of exceptional geological 
a m has not yet been proved.”

•'ii. 11 ! dlieka mentions a considcra- 
Î1" 1 . fat-reaching significance add-
i‘i- ng'.li to the belief that man’s 
ùu 'due'ion in America must have 
' place in a comparatively re- 
1 '"it icological period. Man made 
lus 1 npearance in tlie Old World 
V : : v during the tertiary period, 
at -1 200,000 or 300,000 years

. rough differentiation from the 
l1'y' a tes, the class of animals to 

ée presents the closest struv- 
analogies. Primates of the 
inrms, such as the gorilla and 

me, were not found in Ameli
na existed only in the warm- 

of A <i,i, Africa, and Km ope, 
- there that we must look 

•ifst traces of man’s appeal 
the invesligat or saxs :
“pting this view, it follow - 
'■.erica was peopled by immi

gration from the Old World, which 
could not have taken place until 
after great multiplication and wide 
distribution of the human species and 
the development ot some degree of 
culture. '1 his implies a vastly later 
date than that which must be as
signed to man’s origin. A wide dis
persion of the race over the earth 
could hardly have taken place before 
the later stages of the Ccnozoic era 
(the glacial period).”

Mr. llrdlicka believes, however, 
that there is still abundant stimulus 
to renewed, careful, and scientifically 
conducted exploration. A satisfac
tory demonstration that a geological
ly ancient man existed on this conti
nent would be important in the his
tory of the American race and of 
mankind in general. He believes 
that the Missouri and Mississippi 
drainage areas offer exceptional op
portunities for the discovery of this 
link of humanity, if it really exists.

SUCCESS OF THE GRADUATE 
FARMER.

The graduate farmer should not for
get that the eyes of the farming 
community are upon him. He should 
not think it strange that it is so. 
The measure of their demands, with 
reference to lus success, may easily 
be set too high, but they have a 
right to expect more from him by 
way of success in his calling than 
from those who have not enjoyed his 
advantages, just as the world has a 
right to expect more from the life of 
the professing Christian than from 
the life of one who has made no such 
profession.

The graduate of an agricultural 
college begins the life work of agri
culture from the threshold of oppor
tunity in advance of the one who has 
not attended an agricultural college, 
aad his achievement, other things be
ing equal, should certainly be greater.

The graduate farmer has to face 
temptations that do not come to 
other men engaged in farming. He 
has been pointed to better methods 
than those usually practised. He is 
probably without much means. To 
introduce these methods may involve 
outlay more than he can afford. If 
he yields to the temptation, and in
curs the outlay, it may involve him 
to such an extent in financial troubles 
that he cannot extricate himself. He 
should put away the temptation and 
be content to go slowly. Theories 
in farming may be perfectly correct, 
and yet the attempt to practise 
them may bring disaster, because of 
want of experience as to the best 
methods of reducing them to prac
tice.

With reference to the best methods 
of doing things, many things are to 
be learned which can only be learned 
in the school of experience. The 
graduate farmer is also much in
clined to experiment. This inclina
tion is the outcome of the instruc
tion given to him with regard to bet
ter methods. It would be strange if 
he were not inclined to experiment. 
There should be moderation, how
ever, in his experimenting, for all ex- 
perimentation is costly. The cost of 
experimental work is one of the rea
sons for establishing and maintain
ing experiment stations. The temp
tation, therefore, to experiment in a 
way that will incur financial hazard 
should be put away, for in no way 
can the conlidencc of the public be 
more quickly shaken with reference 
to the value of the work done by ex
periment stations than by witness
ing the failure of the graduates in 
doing their work.

The fund of practical information 
imparted in such a course of study is 
both large and greatly helpful. The 
information deals m some instances 
\x itli facts th.it need no qualification. 
That live, stock which are to be fat
tened on concentrated foods should In 
Jed up in full feeding is a fact that 
(•en:,,,' be ça'insaid. and it needs no 
qualuxing. That sii'h concentrates 
y ken i d ' dd he so blended as to 
• eel the ; ee : i renient s called for fiom 
feeding 1 !.o roughage calls for tin- cx- 
ei ei -e of judgment o.u tin- part of the 
fe..ijer, Ic-ie e the a puli' atjon of t hi - 
truth ; 11s for '[Unlihedtion The

DES MOINES, IOWA
School All Year 
Enter Any Time

zcoo
Students 
Annually.
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Terms Open Sept/ 1. Get. 14, Nov. 34,’08, Jan. 4, Feb. 16, Mar. 39 and .>ln> I I,’09. 
A Standard College fhat comes just a little nearer meeting the demands of modern education than any other Col- 
lege in the country. Expenses of students annually reduced many thousands of dollars by the moderate charge 
for board and room in College buildings where living expenses are furnished practically at cost.

COLLEGES ArffD SCHOOLS

I ihpral Art'S Classical and SclentUlc Courses. BllSÎIlCSS I!,e *?r1fes' înd.J?eïS.n,pl!fd Ba,sl" UPerdl ans A„^mir „nd Bempntorv prcDal. ness College In the West Not a do-
riment of a hterary college, but a thoioughly equippedatory Courses in which students of all degrees of ad

vancement are admitted.
IWnrmal Didactic. State Certificate. County Cer- 
nui mai Primary Training — mmi
complete training school for teachers in the West. 
Students of all degrees of advancement admitted. 
Fnmnaprinn Civil. Electrical. Mechanical. 
Lliyillctl my Telephone. Steam. Machinist. 
Also one-year Electrical and Steam Engineering courses. 
12-weeks course in Gas and Traction Engineering. 

« Shop work from the beginning.
PharniîiPiz 1- RcgularPh.G. and Iowa Courses. 
nidniiatj 2. Special Course to prepare for 
Examination. One of the largest, best equipped Col
leges of Pharmacy in the United States.
Mlisif A Complete College ol Music. Piano, Vio- 
IÎ1I13IL |(n yojiCCt orchestra, band, chorus, harmony, 
mandolin, guitar, in fact, a full course in all grades of 
music A fine faculty of teachers, each an artist in his line 
Aratnrv a Thoroughly Equipped College ofOra- 

fltul J lory under the direction of the most com

Don Art A Thoroughly Established School of 
1C II ill * Penmanship, Pen Art and Public School 
Drawing.

0. H. LONGWELL, President

partment of a nterary college, out a inoiougmy equipped 
Busmen College, with the finen business exchange in the 
U. S. Combined Business and Short Hand Course.

ihe most SJinrt ll.-iml As Large and Complete College ol 
the. rnoat 3II0I IlldllU shorthand and Typewriting », i,

found in the country. Every graduate sent to paying 
position $50.00 for full course. Time unlimited.

Telegraphy S&'SMJ.’EKie
Every graduate sent to a paying position. Eight com
pletely equipped telegraph stations. Main line wire prac
tice and station work. $50 for full course, time unlimited.
Civil kpri/lPP A Full Course In Railway Mall UVM ^rVltC Service. Students may enter 
November 24 1908, or January 4, 1909.
Hnmp ktllriv Over 7100 Students Enrolled Id 
mult: JIUUJ the Correspondence School.
Almost any subject you wish by correspondence.
Summer School wiT«”
for all grades of teachers.
F Y nPIKhPti Board $1.50, $2 00 and $2.50 per 

week. Tuition in College Normal, and 
Commercial Courses $1 5.00 a quarter. All expenses 
three months $48.40; six months $91.11, rune months 
$ 132.40. Send for Catalogue.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE, DES MOINES, IOWA

$------- 100= $
Is all we ask for a

Star Windmill
GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS 

OR MONEY REFUNDED
Caters Wood and Iron Pumps, made specially 
lor the West at reasonable prices. Aermotor 
repairs kept In stock. Catalog tree. Address

Brandon Pump & Windmill Works
Dept. A. BRANDON, MAN.

Wedding Invitations 
Wedding Announcements 

Visiting Cards
Latest Styles Latest Type

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

Farmer’s Advocate of Winnipeg
14-16 Princess St., Winnipeg

WE OFFER HARDY TREES
Grown for

-wZ'iv. V M

OLDKS'I - LARGEST
Es’abli. iJtjt! 1837 Over

Stone and Wellington, -

Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan and Alberta

planting in varieties tested 
and recommended by Ex
perimental Stations at 
Brandon and Indian Head

SALESMEN
WANTED

to start now on fall salf.s

Liberal Commissions 
Pay Weekly

THE FONTHILL 
NURSERIES

CANADA
800 acre-

Ont.


